
Minutes of Chapelhall Parent Group 

 

Wednesday 1st November 2023 

 

Attendees - Mrs Brown, Mrs Cameron, Mrs Baillie, Mrs Rutherford, Ashley 

Sharp, Keri Anderson, Leigh Wallace, Michelle Cassels, Liz Eadie, Val Smith, 

Roseann Sharp, Lindsay Grant, Michelle Speirs, Ann Butterfield, Lynne Cullen, 

Kelly McAdam. 

 

1. Agree Previous Minutes 

Proposed – Ashley Sharp 

2nd – Liz Eadie 

2. Points Discussed 

2.1  The What’s app group is getting a bit overwhelmed with messages so if it 

could be kept just to significant information that would really help. 

2.2 The disco went well and made £1215 profit. Going forward there could be 

a few changes, have 2 queues to pay entry money and also open the doors maybe 

10/15 minutes early to help get all the children in for 6.30pm start. 

Wreath making went well and made £250. Cupcakes were also a success making 

£128. Ashley will put out an email to the parent body with an update.  

2.3 Panto booked, cheque needed on day.  There is enough snacks left from 

the disco to do half the school so will purchase the rest.  It was agreed that the 

group would put them in bags to give out to classes.  Mrs Baillie will give Ashley 

the names of the children with dietary requirements.  Parent Group agreed to 

wrap the P1 & P2 Christmas books. 

2.4  Christmas Fair – Ashleyhas some raffle prizes donated by local businesses, 

also has been given money so will buy a variety of vouchers with this.  Leigh will 

organise floats for on the day.  A small team has been set up to organise the 

Café and Santa’s Grotto. Santa’s Grotto will be in the interview room where the 

children will be given a selection box and have the opportunity to take a selfie 

with Santa for £2 each 

 

 

 

3. HT Report 

Roll: 331, 13 classes.  

SIP Priorities  



 (Staff absence has been quite high with at least 2 staff off for the 

last few weeks.) 

 After school/lunch clubs started 

 Science Centre STEM related outing for whole school 

 SSPCA visit to assembly for P4-7 and P5 and P6 classes – 

sustainability 

 3 staff have visited another establishment to view play/enquiry 

 Secondary PT pupil support visited for Enhanced Transition P6&P7 

  

Other 

 Traffic – Police been out twice previously and today with Traffic 

Wardens, Bus bay painted 

 Christmas Fayre 

 Toothbrushing 

 First of parent events for year groups - P2 Children in Need 17 Nov 

 Author visit for P7’s  

 

4. AOB 

Nothing this month 

 

Next meeting Wed 10th January 2024 at 6.30pm on Teams 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


